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uto Workers Strike Ford 
DETHOIT IN! - The United Auto Workers 

union s.ruck Ford Mo.or Co at midnight 
Wednesday in a contract dispute that could 
iu,e 15~,OOo workers in 25 states by morn· 
nmg. 

The walkout, Cirst at Ford since 1961 
when th! AW struck lor 14 days, came at 
the expiration of a three·year contract and 
followed rejection by Lhe company oC an 
11th hour union propos:ll tu let a tbird 
party sel the wage terms of a new agree
ment. 

Chief Ford negotiator Ma\eolm L. De· 
nise labeled the proposal "clearly unaccep-
table." ' 

]n 8 letter delivered to th l' UAW bar· 
gaining team at 11 : 30 p.m. he ticked ofC 
numerous reasons, including rejection 
a .~ain of union demands fOI' profit and 
produc.ivi,y figures. 

Even if the company had accepted UA W 
President Walter P. Reuther's proposal for 
binding arbitration after seven , hours of 
study, the move would hav.! come too late 
to avuid ex tensive strikes in the eastern 
time zont's. 

MARCHING TO THE BEAT of anoth.r drummer. the ball drummer of the Royal 
Hamilton Light Infantry Band rna. I balated appearance Wednesday. The band. 
appearing at a .tadium in Ontario. lot oH to a late stlrt - the members shuffling 
therr feet and watchrng the parade marshall anxiously, until the AWOL drummer 
came puffing up, his face matching his lCariat tunic. - AP Wirephoto 

Thousands of workers already had walk
ed of{ the job in anticip3tion of the nation
wide strike. 

The midnight deadline usually means 
Detroit time and closed own of Ford pl8nll 
across the nation was not eApected to be 
complete until midnight cam( in all time 
zones. 

Another Viet Headache: 
Although current contracts at General 

Motors Corp. and Chrysler Corp. also ex
pired at midnight, they were expected to 
continue to operate. 

Examination of the binding arbitration 
proposal reveal that "there is no specifi
cation as to how long it would be binding 
except that it would not be for more than 
three years," Denise said in a letter de· 
lived to the UAW shortly before 11:30 p.m. Pot-Puffing Servicemen He said the offer was "clearly unaccep· 
table." 

?H1LA.OELPHlA. I.A'I - u.s. Customs 
agents say the war in Vietnam has gen
erated a new problem: servicemen iIleg· 
ally mailing packages of marijuana home 
to ramily and friends. 

Four cases are pending in Philadelphia 
- one involving about nine pounds of 
"the finest marijuana I've seen in my 15 
years as an agent," agent Robert Cle· 
mens said Wednesday. 

The marijuana , if cut with tobacco as 
it usually is , would have a market value 
of about $12,000, said James J. McClung, 
another agent. 

The marijuana was fplln~ during a rou· 
line postal inspection of a package alleg
edly sent home by Curtis Hunter, 21, of 
West Philadelpbia, said Clemens. 

Hunter was being discharged from the 
Army and material was found stuCfed in 
piUows he was mailing home to his sis· 
ter, Julie Ann, 19. The two are free now 
on $500 bond each after being charged 
with smuggling marijuana. 

The oackage was delivered the day af
ter Hunter had returned from Vietnam 
and customs agents followed the postman 
to the door. Clemens said. 

"This has become a very prevalent 
thing with servicemen." McClung s aid 
in an in 'l'rvi<'w. "W~'re getting clobbered 
with marijuana case, all over the coun
try, not just in Philadelphia." 

M1ny mailings from servicemen, wh o 
can obtain marijUAna I'asily in South Viet
nam, may contai, marijuana and gotten 
through un letected b<!cause only a cer
tain pe~~elltage of mail is examined, he 
~aid . 

"Packages are selected at random," 
said McClung. "It was just luck that these 
people got caught. .. 

A olher case he cited involved a 24-
year·old North PhiladelphIa woman, who 
received from her brother a package 
conlaining 51 marijuana cigarettes with 

Renewal Hearing 
Ge s Green Light 
From High Court 

The public hearing on urban renewal is 
to go on next Tuesday as scheduled. The 
Iowa Supreme Court Wednesday "efused to 
order a delay or the hearing. 

A group of Iowa City businessmen had 
asked for a delay until the Supreme Court 
decided whether to require the city to re
lease appraisal figures on property sched
uled for purchase for urban renewal. The 
court's ruling is expecLed Sept. 19. 

The hearing on the proposed $16 m1l1ion 
downtown urban renewal project is to be 
in the City High School auditorium at 7:30 
p.m. 

The businessmen who had asked for the 
hearing delay asked Johnson County Dis
trict Court in January to force the release 
or the appraisal figures. However, the low
er court dismissed the case in March. The 
group Lhen appealed to the Supreme Court. 

Arguing for the city, WilHam L. Meal" 
don, special assistant city attorney for 
renewal, told the two justIces hearing the 
arguments lhat the scheduled public hear· 
ing should not be delayed because the city 
offiCials who had control over the appraisal 
information had no control over what the 
city CQuncil did. [t was the council which 
set up the public hearing. 

Chief Justice Theodore Garfield said the 
Court couldn't find reason to delay a hear· 
ing that had been caUed to obtain prelimin. 
ary information . 

The businessmen who had asked for the 
delay and their businesses are: Henry Lin
der, Linder Tire Company ; Dale Erickson, 
Ewers Shoe Store; George Nagle Jr., Na
gle Lumber Co.; Robert J. Connell, The 
Anne;; Tavern ; Richard T. Feddersen , Nail 
Motors Inc.; Frank Vogel, Doctors Supply 
Inc.; and Roy Ewers, Ewers Men', Store. 

instructions to give them to a lhird party. 
"Perhaps she didn 't know she was going 
to receive the marijuana," said McCiung, 
"but she was charged too." Her broth· 
er's name was turned over to Army auth
orities for action. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN TH E NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
UNITED NATIONS - Egypt blamed ]s

rael for triggering Monday's seven· hour 
naval and artillery battle. across the Suez 
Canal. A U.N. tru~e observer team report
ed that Egypt shot first. 

WASHI NGTON - A psychologist said 
adultery could be "heallhy" and render 
"marriage slightly more tolerable. IL is 
bettel' than mah jongg or television." Dr. 
Albert Ellis of New York made the sugges· 
lion in a report to the American Psycholog
ical Association. 

WASHI NGTO N - Gen. Earle G. Wheel· 
er, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Stafr. 
was reported in good condition while un· 
dergoing treatment for minor hellrt dam
age suffered some Lime during the past 
year. 

By The Associated Prell 

He detailed other instances where the 
company apparently objects to the UA W 
proposal, including these points: 

• "There would be no assurance that 
the issues not covered by the arbitration 
proposal would not result in a strike before 
these negotiations are concluded." 

• " Whlle the matter of conlract duration 
is left open, the company would be com· 
mined to a Sepl . 7 e[[ective date with re
spect to the economic ~etllement, thus as· 
s.rmg UAW of retroactivity no matter 
how protracted negotia'Jon on the rllmam
mg I~sues ml n, 0 0::." 

• Jul. qu ,;sdon also would involve the 
arbitrators 111 determining at least four 
purpose. 01 makmg their award the levels 
ot pm:<!s, prollls and executive compensa· 
uon 101' lIle company, aU or which are be
yond the scope 01 COllective bargaining." 

• "It would also leave to the judgment 
of the arbllratOI' Important consideratiollB 
o,ner than COSlS involved in the economic 
l~sues, includlllg tnose relating to the ap
propriate level ot beneflts to be paid dur
ing periods employes are laid off." 

• Agreeing to the UA W arbitration pro
posal would "involve acceptance of the 
union position that the economic package 
should be related solely to Ford's profita· 
bili ty and increased productivity," some· 

CHARGED WITH THE murdar of his .strang.d wif., Weslay Gat.wood, 45, Rural 
Rout. 1, Palo, covars hi. fac. as h. I. ltel from lowl City Polic. Court WtelIMsdlY 
morning by Johnson County SharlH Maynard F. Schneld.r. Th. arraignment for 
Gat.wood, who •• wife', body was found In a car n.ar Lak. Macbride Tuesd.y, Wit 

continued until n.xt Tu.sday .. 5 p.m. The investigation Into tha murder I. belnl con. 
duct.d by Johnson Ind Linn County offlcl.ls. An autop.y show.d that the womln'. 
death wa. due to two gunshot wounds - on. In the h.ld .nd on. In thl chlst. Gat.· 
wood Is being h.ld In Johnson County Jan without bond. 

- Photo by Jon J •• 1on 

thing the company bas refu ed to consider. 
There has never been a'l arbilraled set

tlement in contract negotiations involving 
the Big Three aUlomaker . 

The companies have answered previous 
Reuther suggestions for arbitration by say
ing it was not free collective bargaming. 

Reuther told the company he proposed a 
three-member board tbat would submit 
compulsory decisions on economic issues 
now on the table. 

He said the company could pick one 
member, the union one and thaL the two 
members would select a third. 

Earlier, Chrysler Corp. snd General Mo
tors refused to extend contracts with the 

AW, but aid they expected workers to 
slay on the job regardless of \I hat happen 
a. Ford. 

Following the script of every auto labor 
bargaining year since 1939 the two com
panies announced their plans to operate 
normally negotiators at Ford worked 
down to the wire_ 

Reuther and De"Ji e agreed at mid-day 
that a s..rike wa "highly probabl ." 

William E. Simkin, director or the Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation Service, 
who ha been here ilce Sunday , sat in 
on the talks, but had no Immediate com
ment_ 

Anticipating a trike, 1,763 UAW memo 

ber at Ford's Twin Cilie assembly plant 
In S. Paul, lI1inn., jumped the deadline 
an ~ wailted off the job shortly after noon. 

Although GM and Chrysler workers, num
buing more than ~5O,OOO, will have no con· 
trac~ the two companies are cerlain to pay 
all wage and benefit under the contracls 
Iha. expire s'mullaneously at each of Ih 
Bi" Three. Mo t workers also are certaiD 
to show up, folio Aing the tradition of pre
vio;)s bargaining years. 

If tradition holds, the union wjJl take 
W.la ·ever agreemenl il finally achieves at 
Ford first to Chry ler aod lhen to GI\1 for 
rna ching or be teriog or po ibly anotheI 
s.rike 

Vietnam oting Returns 
Show Strong Catholic Bloc 

SAIGON "" - Roman Catholics won 
heavily in the Senate elections in this pre
dominantly Buddhist nation, leading poli
tical analysts to speculate Wedne day that 
the political future may be stormy. 

Nearly complete returns from Sunday's 
election showed three predominantly Cath
olic 10·man slates won seals in the 6O-man 
Senate, making Catholics the largest bloc 
in the new body. 

Analysis see storm signals in the facl 
Lhat there has always been bad blood be· 
twee the Catholics and Buddhist . Rivalry 
reached its peak when Buddhists took the 
lead in the overthrow and Killing of Presi· 
dent Ngo Dinh Diem, a Catholic, in 1963. 

After that, Buddhists launched bloody at
tacks on Catholics throughout the country. 

The well·organJzed Catholics, a strong 
anti-Communist element in South Vietllam 
politics, number aboul lwo million of South 
Vietnam's 17 mlltion people. 

Most of the nation's people are Buddhists 
or born to Buddhist families, but the 
church faithful are divided by factions. 

The Catholics, who represent both nalive 
Southerners and Northern refugees, cannot 
be expected to be a monolithic bloc in the 
Senate, but will be more unified than other 
blocs. 

How this will affect the president and 

* * * Viet Observers Report 

No Vote Irregularities 
WASHINGTON (.fl - Calling themselves 

"observers and not polic~men" m' mbers 
of a special 22 ·man te:1m told P"esid'lnt 
Johnson Wednesday they saw no voting 
irregularities in the SIIl,th Vietnam presi. 
den.!al election last Sundnl'. 

The consensus of the bip::!rtisan group -
representing a cross·sedion of American 
political, religious, educational and news 
communities - was tbat the volll1 ' pro· 
cess was reasonably free and fairly can· 
ducted. 

Their report was deiivereu to ,Johnson, 
Secre;ary of Sts.e Dean Rusk and Secre· 
tary of Delense Robert S. Mc:-iamara in a 
session of more than an hOlll' at the White 
House. Then tho 1" 'n " '1 rne~ wi!h newsm )n 
and told of their report. 

II ran coumer ,u the charges of the 
leading defeated civilian candidate, Truong 
Dinh Dzu, that the vote was a fraud and 
the election should be rerun. None of the 
U.S. observers shared his vi!;\\-. 

vice presidenl-elect, ChIef of State Nguyen 
Van Thieu and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, 
is unclear. But it i thought that Thieu 
would benefit more than Ky if their poli· 
tical rivalry comes out into the open. 

Thieu, a southerner, converted to Roman 
Catholicism before he married. Ky, a 
Northerner, is nominally a Buddhi I but 
says: "My parents were Buddbi ts. J am 
too young to make a deci ion." 

* * * 

Ky will be 87 Friday. 
How the Buddhi t will react to a nate 

dominated by Catholic is not known but 
some fricUon i expected. 

Angered by Thieu' signing or a charter 
which recognizes another Buddhist sect as 
the official Buddhist church of the nation, 
South Vietnam' militant Buddhi ts recent
ly denounced Thicu a a traitor. They said 
he was determined to de troy Buddhism. 

* * ... 
Major U.S. Operation 

Keeping Enemy Busy 
SAIGON IN! - Action Quickened along 

the northern (rant of South Vietnam Wed· 
nesday. A major new U.S. ground opera
tion swept south of Tam Ky, the provincial 
capital where South Vielname e defenders 
cru hed a 2,500-man Viet Cong attack in 
predawn darkneu, 

The newly designated American Division, 
formerly called Task Force Oregon, was 
making the drive a few mile outh of Tam 
Ky and reported killing 26 enemy soldiers 
Tuesday. Il is called Operation Cook 

North of Tam Ky , U, . Marines were 
hunting North Vietnamc. e regulars who 
were chewed up in a blazing b.,tlle Mon
day. 

Tam Ky is in th five-province 1st Corps 
area, where Commu 'ist troops are expect
ed to try an offensive soon . The various 
operations in tbe 1st Corps are de igned 10 
keep the enemy so bu y he cannot attack. 

The baltle at Tam Ky co t the enemy 
219 dead, including three company com· 
manders, and 16 captured, officials report
ed. Losse of the defenders were given as 
40 soldiers wounded, including a U.S. ser
geant. Enemy (ire 01 0 wou Ided 70 civil
ian . 

Associated Pre; s correspondent John 
Lengel reported from Tam Ky tha ~ the 
main objecdve of the guerrilla attack wa 
the prison with 800 inmales, 500 of them 
Vie. CO'lg. In three previou ' attllcks 011 

pr' sons in the 1st Corps area. guerrlllas 
freed about 2,000 Viet Congo 

But at Tam Ky the attack was expected. 
and the Sou'h Vietname e were ready when 
the Viet Cong 'lrllck lJ(>hincl a fi erce mor· 
tar barrage at about 2 a.m. 

Farthpr north, U.t, Air Force B52 bomb
ers madp tl4 'J strikes Tuesday night in the 
demilllarlzed zone that form the border 
separallng South and North Vietnam. A 
U.S. Command pokes men said the targets 
were troop concentrations, supply cache , 
weapons po itIons and bivouac ar as. 

The buffer lrip ha been hit repeatedly 
by B528 and other planes In I' cent weeks 
in an effort to knock out or cripple an en· 
emy buildup aimed at .5. Marine posi
ti01S oulh of the lone. 
EIs ~where over South Vi loam, U.S, 

planes flew 536 taelical sorLles Tuesday, 
and pilot reported setUnl! off numerous 
seco.ldary explosions and tading Cires. 

Over North Vietnam, there were only 19 
s ~ rike mis Ions Tu sdoy becau. clouds 
and Ihoundershower covered much of the 
coun try. 

Targets attacked included antiaircraft 
gun sites and f • .-.I storage area near 
Dong Hal, about 50 mile north of the de· 
miUtarlzed zone. 

In Saigon, it wa learned that the U.S. 
Command now Is downgrading th e limate 
of enemy s'.rcngth in SOuth Vietnam. For 
week , a command summary has Usted 
th 's e 'mate at a~OUI 297,000. 

'-1 gh·rank·ng U.S. o([icer believe lhi 
Ci ' r~ Include 57,000 men and women 
who are polilical cadres or administrators 
no a iqned to com but. 

II also wss learned that 75 per cent of 
the 5,000 to 50,000 new U.S. (roop to be 
sent to Vict'lam by early next spring will 
be combat soldiers, Ws hingtoll figures in 
July sugge . ed that only 34.4 per cent of 
Ule 531 ,000 mill ry men playing a role in 
the Vietnamese war were in combat. 

De Gaulle, 'In Poland, Calls 
For End Of ar In Vietnam 
WARSAW "" - President Charles de 

Gaulle, tumultuously welcomed on a six
day visit to Communist Poland, declared 
Wednesday night the French and Poles 
may help together to put an end "to the 
bombing, the fighting and the presence of 
foreign forces in Vietnam." 

The 76·year-old De Gaulle, a persis' ent 
critic of U.S. 'Policy in old French Indo· 
china, spoke at a state receplion after 
crowds totaling nearly half a million ac· 
claimed him on his arrival and in a 45· 
minute motorcade from the airport into 
Wa rsaw. 

De Gaulle said France and Poland could 
help in carrying out the Geneva agreement 
on Vietnam "so as to revive this region 
which is so horr ibly crushed." 

Poland , India and Canada are members 
of the International CO'ltrol Commission 
(ICC) set up after lhe 1954 Geneva accords 
divided Vietnam into North and South fol
lowing the ousting of the French. 

De Gaulle Considers Role 
Apparently De Gaulle had Poland's rec 

role in mind in his suggestion of po ible 
collaboration in bringing the war to an end. 

At the reception by PoUsh Presidenl Ed· 
ward Ochab, De Gaulle repeated his sup· 
port of the Oder-Neisse frontier between 
Polsmd and Germany, saying the present 
borders of Poland, dating f 'om the defeat 
of the Nazis in World War II, "are and 
must stay where they now are." 

Officials, the public and the Communist 
press trealed De Gaulle's visit as an his· 
loric reunion with France, for centuries 
Poland's comrade in arms. 

De Gaulle was moved by the thickly 
packed waving and cbeering crowds as he 
stood erect in the open sedan taking him 
into Warsaw. 

Thousands cheered when he stepped from 
his Caravelle jet wearing his famiUar 
brigadier general's uniform. 

., ,. . Office aad factory workers flashed pia-

cards, some greeting De Gaulle and the 
people of Frallce , some condemni 19 "U.S. 
aggre ion in Vietnam" ,,"d " militarisls 
of Wes; Germany." 

Wladyslaw Gomulka, first secrelary of 
the Communi t party, President Edward 
Ocbab, Premier Jozef Cyrankiewicz and 
o:her Pol sh offic;al greeled de Gaulle at 
the airporl. 

'Visit Is Important' 
"Your visit here is an important political 

event," Ochab declared in an airport 
speech. "Poland a Id Fra1ce, linked 
through long centuries of friendship and 
coop~raliotl, often fought arm in arm for 
common humaniLarian aims. 

"Thl' :radi ion of Fra'leo-Poll h brother· 
hood of arms in tile period of thp struggle 
for IiiI' l!nd dea 'h aganst the barbarian 
Hi iLri.e in 'ader he been deeply engraved 
on ,he hear s of both OUI' nalion ." 

The pre iden: said De Gaulle's visit and 
his talks wit h Polish leaders were Impor· 
tan . "a: this moment when the development 
of even,s in the intenational field is giv· 
ing ris ' to growing anxiety ." 

De Gaulle said in response that the pur
po e of h visit "i to strengthen our rela· 
tions - eco lomic, scientiflc, technical -
yzs, bUL i Is also to dir !c. our acJons con· 
e 'I' _edl) toward the most essential prob 
lems, securi .y and peace." 

Rival Arab Underground Groups Fight 
For Control Of Soon-T o-Be-Free Aden 

ADEN"" - Furious hou ,e ~u ' Jouse rjvht· 
ing broke out Wednesday be'ween rival 
Arab underground or ~anizations as Brit::!in 
bMan the first sta!!e of its finai pul:-out 
from the South Arabian Fede;ation, head· 
ed for independence. 

Reliable sources reported 12 members 
of the National Lihera ion Front - NLF -
were killed and 15 members of FLOSY -
the Federation for the Li berl1tion of South 
Yemen - died in street battles between 
the two groups. 

Bolh seek tontrol of Aden when it gains 
independence from Britain in January. The 
NLF now claims control of the federation 
of Aden and 16 sheikhdoms and sultanates 
alon l! the soulhern COllst of the Arabia 
Peninsula . 

As the fighting flared, Arab soldiers of 
the South Arabian army formally took over 
a first part oC the protectorale. 

Arab troops were to takc complete con· 
Iro! today 0' the dis ricl of Lillie Aden, 
where the Britisb Petl'oleum Co. bas its 
r ~fJOe! y_ Little Aden is 10 miles from tbe 
center of Aden. 

Sheikh Othman, a town where 140,000 
Arabs live - the bulk of Aden's popula
tion - will be handed over next month , 
and Cra ter, where another 70,000 live, in 
November. 

Britain said Tuesday it was ready to ne· 
goliate with Arab nationalisl groups like 
FLOSY and tbe NLF to find a replacement 
Cor the federatiOn's government of she.ikhs 
and sultans which the British said "has 
ceased to function." 

More than 11,000 British servicemen re
maining in Aden are to be withdrawn 
gradually before tbe Jan. 9 independence 
date. --
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In the sweat of thy brow 
shalt thou eat bread 

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK fA'! - If ther~ is any 5U~ 

jee! more mystifying 10 man tban woman. 
it is the subject of work. 

Man has had to labor for a living ever 
sincc Adam got himself and Eve heaved 
out of the Garden of Eden. 

"In th' sweat of thy brow shalt thou 
eat bread." says the Old Testament. 

Over the centuries man has kept up a 
running debate with himself as to whether 
this fate is a curse or abies ing. 

Some men hate their jobs. but would be 
lost without them. Some men love their 
jobs so much they take the jobs home 
with them, 

Some men are afraid of work, OLbers. as 
the fellow said. can lie right down beside 
it and go to sleep, They don't fear it at all. 

Would you be glad if automation. as 
some scientists predid. cut the average 
work week to 20 hours : Or would you find 
the extra leisure boring? 

Here are what some of the great minds 
of the past have had to say about both the 
virtues and disadvanta'Yes of work: 

"Whln • great many people ar. unabll 
to find _rk, unlmploymlnt "'Iulh." -
Cllvln Coolidg •. 

"The more one works. thl:: more willing 
one is to work," - Lord Chesterfield, 

'" 110 on working for the Slme .... 1On 

th.t • hen gOl' on t.ying I1Igl." - H, L, 
Mencken. 

"Wanting to work is 0 rare a merit that 
It hould be encouraged," - Abraham 
Lincoln. 

'" IIIlt work; It flscinlte. me , I cln .il 
.nd look .t it for hOUri," - Jerome K. 
Je,.,.me. 

" It is the first of all problems for a man 
to find out what kind of work he is to do 
In this universe," - Thomas Carlyle. 

"The... is no trlde or employment but 
the young m.n following It may become 
• hlro," - W.lt Whltm.n. 

"But tlll we are buill like angels - with 
hammer and chisel and pen, we will work 
for ourselves and a woman. for ever and 
evcr, Amen," - Rudyard Kipling. 

"Work i, IOmethlng you wlnt to glt 
doni; pl.y il something you jult like to 
be doing ." - Henry Leon Willon. 

"Work Is the inevitable condition of hu
man life. the true ources of human wel
fare." - Leo Tolstoy. 

"The workers erl the s.viors of loclety, 
the redHmer. of the r.CI." - Eug.". V. 
Debs. 

"Laboring men count the clock oftenest." 
- .John Webster. 

"My d .. tlny I, solitude, .nd my life Is 
work." - Richard WIgn.r. 

"He who labors as he prays lifts his 
heart to God with his hands." - St. Ber
nal'd. 

''The Ilbor's forgotten when thl IWI.t 
drle •. " - Jlp'n"l provlrb. 

"There is no real we.lllh but the labor of 
man," - Pcrcy Shelley. 

"It i, only by the I.bor of workingmen 
that ,t.tes grow rich." - Pop' Leo XIII. 

"All work. even cotton-spinlllO/!, is noble; 
work is alone noble," - Carlyle. 

"Work is for the birds." - Popul.r 
Ilying , 

, .. t' 

Deaths from alcohol rise steadily 
NEW YORK - Alcoholism, once vicw

ed as cs cntially a moral issue calling for 
social censure and puni hment. is coming 
In for incren ed allention as a heallh 
problem requiring the combincd skills of 
mrdlcine, psychla1ry and sociology. Stat· 
isticians oC Melropolilan LiCe Insurance 
Company report neal'ly 1t.000 deaths at
tributed to alcoholic disorders in the Uni t
ect States in 1964. latest ycar for which 
fi gures are available. 

Almost 75 per cent of these deaths were 
attributed to ch'l'hosis of the liver wit h 
alcoholism, another 20 per cent directly 
to alcoholism, and the remainder to alco
holic psychosis. In recent years, the re
ported death rate from alcoholic disor
ders has risen steadily - from 5,5 per 
100.000 population in 1950 to 8.7 in 1964. 
an increase of neal'ly 60 per cent over the 
pcriod. 

Higher death ra tes from cirl'hosis of 
the liver with alcoholism accounted for 
most of the increase. while mortality from 
thl' olhcl' disorders showed little change 
during the past 15 years. This situation 
might reflect earlier and belter medical 
trcatment in acute alcoholic episodcs 
among persons who later s u f C e r from 
chronic liver disease. Cirrhosis oC the liv
e,' , a frequent complication oC alcoholi m. 
ha< been generally believed to resul t from 
nutritional deficiencies in the diets of al
COholics and not from the action of alco-

hoI itself. Recent studies. howevcr. suggest 
that alcohol can produce fally liver -
the initial stage of alcoholic cirrhosis -
even when diet are normal and adequate. 

It is probable that the reported mortal
ity from alcoholic disorders does not pre
s('nl an accuI'ate picture of the problem. 
JI1 ctropolitan statisticians point to several 
studies whlc i! S'I I. I'S th, :1 se' n'~ un 
del'statement exists in the reporting of 
deaths a~soc :1 tcd wi th :1 ~!'.lO ism Be· 
causc of thc social stigma involved, there 
is reluclance to certify alcoholism as the 
cause of dcath where it is pos ible to as
sign another cause or complication. Thus , 
it is fairly certain that a considerably 
greater proportion of deaths ascribed to 
cirrhosis oC the liver are associated wilh 
alcoholism than the third so reported, 

Alcoholics are subject to distinctly high
er than average death ralcs. Metropoli
tan Life's statisticians point oul. A recent 
insurance study indicated that persons 
with a history of alcoholism experienced 
mortality two to three times higher than 
standard risks, The heaviest excess mor
tality was caused by diseases of the di
gestive system, suicide, motor vehicle 
and other accidents, and homicides. 

The exact number oC alcoholics in the 
United States is unknown, but the latcst 
estimate by the National Council on Al
coholism places it at 6.500,000 - an in· 
crcase of 1.5 million within a decade 
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Peace Corpsmens' de~ths 
reported in magaz,ine story 

Hearing date. !ef 
for 2 CeR. men 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.ft - Preliminary 
hearing for two men charged wit.h what a 
U.S. Secret Service agent said was "tho. 
birgest counterfeiting scheme in iowa hi s, 
tory" was sel Wednesday for Sept. 22 in 
Federal Cour' here. 

EW YORK (.4'1 - Only one Peace Corps 
fPC) volunteer - Bill Olson, of Spencer. 

.Y. - was eaten by a crocodile, but 
manv other Corpsmen's Jives have been 
dramatically snuffed out on overseas serv
ice. Since PC volunteers do not die wrest
ing rice-paddy villages from the Viet 
Congo they do not rate more than a small 

obituary in a hometown newspaper. That 
suits the Peace Corps, whose policy is to 
avoid publicizing the risks courted daily 
by more than 10.000 volunteers as they 
ballle disease, poverty, ignorance, politi
cal hostility and primitive savagery in 
underdeveloped locales from the Peruvian 
Andcs to the jungles of Sarawak. 

The fact is, however - as revealed in 
the October issue of Man's Magazine -
that Peace COl'psmen do die. The first 
PC falalities occurred on April 23, 1962, 
when a Colombia airline DC-3 slammed 
into a mvuntain, The dead in 'Iuded David 
Corzier, of West Plains, Mo., and Law
rence Radley, of Chicago. 

Since then, deaths and nl' ~r-fatal acci
dents have o .~curred with sufficient fre
quency to lay to rest forever the charle 
that the Peace Corps is a haven for draft 
dodgers. Besides, PC volunteers are not 
exempt from military service. Many have 
been recalled from overseas, shoved into 
uniforms and sent to Vietnam. Others re
main in the Corps. with their draft hoard's 
permission, unliJ their assignments are 
completed. Then they are drafted. 

"Think about it," said PC Director Jack 
Vaughn - successor to Sargent Shriver
"only one of every 10 men in the armed 
forces is se, ving in Vietnam, and even 
then he is more likely to be a deterrent 
than a combatant. But every young man 
accepted into the Peace Corps is on the 
job after rigorous training, serving his 
country overseas for two years. And when 
he returns home, he's still liable for mili· 
tary service. So how can the Peace Corps 
be called a haven for the draft shy?" 

The Peace Corps image is in 'constant 
danger from its detractors. Bl·. a knock 
from one of its detractors, Red China. is 
perhaps its greatest boost. "Our enemy in 
Africa today," said a recent Peking broad
cast, "is n t Russian but American agents 
called Peace Corps volunteers. They form 
the most dangerous opposition to our revo
lutionary program." 

Suggestions that the Peace Corps vol
unteers must overcome great physical 
hazards invariably trigger jeering accusa· 
tions that the Peace Corps is trying to 
play hero. Neverthetess, the training -
in Puerto Rico or Hawaii 's Waipio Val
ley - includcs thatching roofs, plowing 
rice fields and scaling sheer rock . 

The rigorous indoctrination cannot pos
sibly condilion them for every novel chal
lenge and unexpected peril awaiting in 
their assigned pos,s. Nor can generations 
of tradilion be invoked , as in the armed 
fOl'ces, to teach them how to die, But they 
die all the same, .. 

$189 million allocated 
for 1968 NDEA loans 

WASHiNGTON - Alrno3t half a mlllion 
sludents WIll b ~ he lped throu::th college 
durrng the nex. aead'~mic . year by lhe 
;'\ dl 101111 lJe cn3C S,udul. Loan Pl'o ~ ram, 
the U.S. Office of Educalion reported re
cently. 

More than $189 million has bcen allo
ca_ d to 1.7vI ins,iluL' ons 01 higher educa
tion Co' operation of .he prO i ram during 
fio 'l )ear 1968. 

Since the loan prollram was authorized 
by the National Defense Education Act 
1 .h!.l\ I 01 195M, more than one million 
students have borrowed over $1 billion, For 
every loan dollar provided by a participat
ing college under NDEA the Federal Gov
ernment con ,rlbutes ninc, Thc program is 
administered by the Bureau ul Higher Ed
ucation of the U.S. Office of Education. 

During fiscal year 1966, more than 70 
per cent oC the student bOI'rowers were 

"'1 n mi 'i's with annual income under 
$7,500 a year, 

" ihis p ogram l.as demonstrated its 
/trea, value to American education and to 
the student who needs financial assistance 
to go to college," U.S. Education Commis
sioner Harold Howe II said. 

He said that an und~rgraduale student 
can borrow up to $1,000 each academic 
year to. a total of $5,000. Graduate students 
can borrow as much as $2,500 a year for a 
total of $10,000. The repayment period and 
in eres, do not begin until nine months 
after the stUdent completes his studies, 
The interest rate is 3 per cenl a year, and 
repayment of principdl can be extended 
over a lO-year period. 

Particlpaling colleges and universities 

Tavern in the town 
BELEN, N.M. IA') - At Dave's Tavern 

In Belen. the patrons dance in the county 
and drink In the town. 

This Is because the city limits line runs 
through the middle of the tavern with the 
bar section inside the city and the dance 
hall in the county. 

This hadn 't bothered anyone until re
cenlly. 

Burgla rs broke into the dance hall and 
wen through it to cross the city-county 
linp and rob the bar. This left the Belen 
po/Ice chief and the county sheriff wllh a 
ql,p~llo n of jurisdiction. 

They solved it by havi ng thp police chIef 
inVestigate the crime. He made duplicate 
r~norl s In the sherifr. 

by Johnny Hlrt 

approve and make the loans and are re
soon sible (or collection. Rellaymcnl is de
ferred as long 3S a borrowcr is enrolled 
in an institulion of higher education and is 
carrying at least a half-lime academic 
work load. Also. repaymenc can be de
ferred up to three years while a borrower 
is servin' with thc arml'd forces , the 
Peace Corps, or as a Volunteer in Service 
to America (VISTAl. 

Borrowers who become full-time teach
ers in elementary or secondary schools or 
colleges can have up to half 01 their loans 
cancelled at the rate oC 10 per cent for 
each year of teaching service, And if they 
elcct to teach in certain Ichools in low
income areas, or to teach handicapped chil
dren, they can qualify for cancellation of 
their full obligation at the rate oC 16 per 
cent a year. 

Howe said that many collcges now orrer 
students a "package" financial aid plan 
which can include a combination oC a 
loan undcr the National Studenl Loan Pro
/tram. a Job under the Collolle Work-Study 
Program. Students also are cll(llble to 
borrow from banks and ol~cr commercial 
lenders under the Guaranteed Loan Pro
gram authorized by the Higher Education 
Ad of 1965, 
Durin~ the 1007-68 academic year, Howe 

said, an estimated 1,1761000 students will 
attend college with the help of one or more 
Federally supported loans, grants or jobs. 

There are 42 InstituUOM In Iowa In
volved in the program. Allocations total
inll $3.8 million are expected to go to near
ly 13,500 students In thell institutions. 

------_. __ ~ ____ ~ __ .. A~._--__ 

Today 
on WSUI 

e Florentine mueic of the Are Novi and 
Renaissance is featured I.n I concert be· 
ginning al 8:30 a.m. 

e John Kenneth Galbraith', mOlt recent 
book, "The New Industrial Stale," Is be
ing read on The Morning Book.hell at 9: 1IO 
a.m. 

• Geor!!es Eneaco perCorm. hi. Sonata 
inF mInor for Violin and Pllno - part 
of a concert beginning at 10 I.m. 

e Paul Hlndemlth cQnducta thl! Phllh.r· 
monla Orchestra In a recordinl of hi. 
"SlnConla Serena" at 1 p.m. 

'IITL.I •• ,L.IV 

In August. 1966, Denis and Marcia Pear
son survived an earthquake in Karayazl, 
Turkey, only to die shor,ly thereaflcl' on 
a mountain. Corpsman Bruce McKeen, 
assigned to _ 12-man PC surve:ror team 
in September. 1964. fell to his death on an 
ice-coated Nepal moun tain . , . Lowell 
Dunn, of Flat River, Mo" was electrocuted 
in Thailand , and San Francisco's .hm 
Hughes was killed fording the Upano 
River in the Ecuadorean Andes. 

The combat soldier cannot complain of 
being SUrprised by unexpected violence, 
He is dumped in a trouble spol where. 
more than likely. the shooting has already 
started, It is the reason for his being 
there. In contrast, the Peace Corpsman 
can find himself patching leprosy sores. 
dispensing anti-cholora shots. or assis.ing 
a pregnancy smack in the middle of a 
country suddenly transformed into a 
blood-drencl- I no·man's land. 

In April, 1965, 34 volunteers in Santo 
Domingo found themselves trapped in the 
thick of bloody street fighting that brou~ht 
U.S. Marines pouring in to prevent a 
Communist take-over. As described in the 
article, the local Peace Corps contin"enl, 
under director Bob Salin, risked their 
lives to effec '. a rescue of a group of 
Marines cornered by a scredming mob oC 
Dominicans who were yellins, "Death to 
the Yanqui invaders," 

After the first Peace Corps fatalities -
Crozier and Radley in the Columbian air
line DC-3 - a Bogota newspaper, El Ti
empo, editorialized : "Their bodies have 
fallen with those of our ' fellow country
men. Two races of people were thus joined 
together i I tragedy. That this not be in 
vain is the ardent hope of millions of 
human beings." 

Said Corpsman Dave Crozier shortly be
fore his plane smashed imo the moun
tain : " I would rather give my life helping 

.someone than looking down a gun bar
rel at him." 

The two men , .Joseph William (Lee ) 

G"ant .Ir. 37. anr! Le~ J nS"flh r, D arh1r. 
3-. both of Cedar RlIllirls , Bfln!'ared before 
U.S. Commission r K. W. Fu ~lI in(!'. 

Wirh thcm was a'l attorncy. Robert Fa\· 
~h of Cedar Rapids, who said bo'h do
fend ants would need COUI'! an~ ' ··ct 
counsel. Fassler said he could not repre
s ~nt them in any futUre proceedings be· 
cau<C" of other commitments. 

Fuelling. after questioning both closely · 
about their financial status, said he would 
anJlOi"t counsel for them in the next lew 
ri -"-

'I1Ie two men were arrested in Waler. 
)(:1 ' ~"pl. 1 after the Secret Service seiz
ed more than $200 ,000 in $10, $20, $50 and 
$100 counterfeit bills in the trunk of a car 
parked near a Waterloo motel. Both are 
free on $1,000 bond each. 

The government charged the two with 
attempting to "pass' publish and sell" 
counterfeit Federal Reserve notes. 

Grant formerly published the C e d a I' ' 

Rapids Citizen-Times, a weekly newspap
er He totd officers he sold the business 
recently. 

Mail must go through 
EL PASO, Tex. (.ft - No one can say 

postal employes did not go out of their 
way to deliver a leiter written by an EI 
Paso man to a Criend who was spendio2 
his vacation at the home of his parenls 
in Iowa. Not knowing the name or address 
of the friend 's parents. he addressed the 
letter: "H. Fred Whitt 01 El Paso, who 
is visiting his parents ou t by the highway 
kind of close to the old wooden bridge 
out in Melbourne, Iowa." 

Believe it or not, Whitt received the 
le,tel'. 

J didnJt ~ee the lamp
until it was too late 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Since all our sacred 

institutions are under attack these days, 
it comes as no surprise to read that our 
concept of marriage has been challenged 
by a member of the American Psycholog
ical Association. 

In a paper presented 
at a conference here, 
Mrs. Virginia Satir, a 
psychological soc j a I 
worker from Big Sur, 
Cali f., a L t a c ked the 
marriage vows people 
in the Western Christ
i an world are forced to 
take. She said marriage 
is the only human con

o ",,' 

tract in our society that f\' i FW 'D 
has no time length, no '. 
opportunity fo r revil!w and no socially ac
ceptable means oC termination. 

To expect people lo make an unerring 
choicc of a life partner is to ask them Lo 
be wiser lhan they can possibly be. s h-e 
added. 

Mrs. Satir's solution is a simple one. 
She advocates that marriage should be a 
five-year renewable contracl. 

If the marriage goes well for the first 
five years, the couple could renew the 
contract for fu ture five-year periods. If it 
fails, It would aulomatically be dissolved 
wJthout undue stress, expense, litigation Or 
Bocial stigma. 

When I read the article r naturally be· 
came very Indignant and said to my wlCe, 
"Can yOu imagine? Some woman psychol
ogist Is advocating lhat marriage be bas
ed on a five-year contract, which Is re
newable on ly If both parties agree ," 

"Why do you bring it up?" my wife 
asked. 

"Why ?" I said , as I threw down the 
newspaper in disgust. "Because to me 
marrJage Is a sac red institution and once 
you're married you shouldn't have to de
cide every £1 ve years whether you want 
10 contlnue It. Decisions like that could 
drive a man crazy." 

"Then whal you'l'e saying," my wife 
said quietly, "Js that you 're not sure you 

would be willing to renew the contract 
whenever a five-year period was up." 

"That's not what I'm saying at all. In 
our ca~e it would probably be automatic," 

"Probably?" 
"You're tl'ying to put me in a cOl·nrr." 

1 '1rn ~ p:;:~fV' u l'\t ,. .. ..... .... {f ... .. .. 1 .1 h" ... . 

matic, though U I am to be honest fd 
'. "" .. ,.. .. .. ~. h, ...... j ~.~1 \,4 .... 

line came ncar I might give it mol',' 
th ' ugn t than I would under the prcscn: 
set of rules." 

"Why is Iha ' c" ~hr asked with a gri 1 

s"lile on h('r lips. 
"It's ju;! na,unl ;. II p"o I ~ ha . n • 

lill IS every five y~ars IhIJY would thrn;\ 
a~out lhem. Marriage is a very ~erlou , { 
business and I'm sure you woull thin ,1 
hluch less of me if 1 jus I si~Il ~r[ a con 
lrac eVery five years without reading the 
s:llall print. I'm not saying I wouldn I 
sign aher I read it, but I mighl want to 
add a few clauses here and there that I 
hadn't thought of when we first got mar· 
ried." 

"::;uch as what?" she said, as s he 
S rdightcned oUl the lamp shade next to 
ou ,' bed. 

"Well, I might put some ceilings on the 
spending of money, add a few paragraphs 
allOUl your mother and maybe include a 
freedom clause for myself. Thing like 
that. But don 't worry, there would be 
nothing in the contract tbat would stop 
you from signing it," 

"Suppose I wanted to add a few clauses 
of my own ?" she asked. 

" What ?" I said, "And wreck a perfect 
marriage?" 

.. It hardly seems WOrth discussing," 
she said, "particularly since it's doubtfful 
that your psychological friend's ideas are 
going to be adopted in the near future ." 

" I should hope not," I replied , "ll would 
be a travesty in human relationships if. 
evel'y five years, people had to decide 
whether they wanted to live together. 
You'd never be sure, after you signed, 
that you hadn't made a terrible mistake." 

I didn·t sce the lamp coming until it 
was too late. 
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Economic Expansion Seen' I II's 
WASHINGTON ~The White It was issued two days after ' dustrlal prices "provide unweJ- 1 

House made public Wednesday a I the International Monetary Fund, l come bul convincing Indlc.Uon 
report In which administration in Its annual reporl, indicated I oC InnaUonary pres.urea ahead, " I 
economists said they have new ,. concern that an economic revival 1 Among the latCAt staUIUes ell- , 
evidence of a strong economic in the United States might not ed In predicting a Itron, ceOn
expansion in the weeks and reach a satlsfactory rate t his I omlc upturn, the , CO,unCiI noted I 
months ahead. I year. I Wednesday's report of an Au· 

j 

The report was preacnled to Ackley told Johnson and the gust drop In unemployment, I 

president Johnson at a Cabinet Cabinet, "Every recent piece of I bulge In payroll employment and 
meeting by Chairman Gardner economic Information confirms a second _tralght monthly In
Ackley of the Council of Econom· the projection of a strong eco- I crease In average hours of work. I 
ic Advisers. nomic expansion in the .econd The report dealt brleny \Pi I t b * * * hal( of 1967 and 1968." prospects (or an auto strike wed. / 

The council predicted that un· nesday night. Employment Sets less spending is restrained and "An auto strike - 10 long as 

August Record 
WASHINGTON iA'I - A rerord 

August high for the nation's em· 
ployment total with a slight drop 
in unemploymeht was cited by the 

'Labor Departmenl Wednesday as 
supporting Preeident J oMson' s 
plan for an income tax increase. 

It is consistent with Johnson's 
estimates on which he has based 
his request, Commissioner Arthur 
M. Ross of the Bureau of Labor 
Statlstics said. 

The nation's employment figure 
for Augulit was 16.1 mlUion after 
July's previous high figure for any 
month of 76.2 million. The unem· 
ployment rate edged down to 3.8 
per cent oC the civilian libor 
force, which is one-tenth of one 
per cent below July. A total of 
2,942,000 were jobless. 

Ross said those figures are evl· 
dence of a "moderate and order· 
Iy resumption of economic expan· 
sion." 

"After the soft period in the 
economy the [j I'st half of the year, 
the economic expansion has begun 
to resume in an orderly way," 
he said. 

POPE PAUL VI 
F'v'r Return. 

Pope IU Again, 
Back In Vaticd(~ " 

VATICAN CITY (A'\ - Pope 
,}aul VI had a sudden ' return of' 
,ever Wednesday night and was 
driven back to the Vatican from 
his summer home in Nearby Caa· 
tel Gondolfo, 

The 69·year-old Pope came 
down Monday with a cold, atom· 
ach cramps and fever. His actlvi· 
ties for the week were canceled. 

His Cever disappeared Tuesday 
afternoon and the Vatican report
ed earlier Wednesday l~at he 
had recovered froOl his Illness. 

Congress votes a tax increase, confined to one producer - will 
"demand will expand more rap- I' somewhat dampen current acUv- 1 
idly than production can k e e pity," It said. "But Ita main ef
up, producing strong inflationary fect wlll be to postpone produc
pressures and renewed credit /. tion, lales and Incomes Into lat
stringency. II er months. Thus a _lower than 

The report saId that the July normal rise will be foUowed by • 
Increase in consumer prices and 'I faster rise once the strike I, set
the August rise In wholesale In- tied." 

Korean Miner 
Leaves Trap 
After 15 Daysi 
, CHIJNGYANG, South Korea (A'\ brought him out in an improvised 

- A strong-willed gold miner I lift after 15 days, 81,1 hours. 
who ate wood bark to stay alive Fearing that they might accl
for 15 days trapped 410 feet un- dentally send more earth, rocks 

. derground after a cave-in was and mine timbers crashing down 
hoisted to the surface Wednesday .'[ th h died th . 
in a rescue heard by millions of on -, m, ey a s ow elt 
Koreans on the radio. digging rate to three leet a day. 

"I want to say something to The U.S. 8th Army provided 
thank you all but r wiU when I'm electric saws and oxygen torches · 
fully recovered. Please forgive for lhe $70,000 rescue operation 
me," laid Kim Chang-son, wet, tJt the diggers had to chisel 
weary and blinking in the lare through solid rock a8 they neared 
of camera lights. I Kim. The miner called out in-

Then the 35-year-old mIner had structlons to guide hil rescuers, 

I 
an emotional reunion with his I Kim, a veleraD of the Korean 
wife and five grinnLl ch~ldren. War, told a nephew over a tele· 

Doctors who treated KLm at phone hookup Wednesday, "I 
the Kubong gold mine near this I WJnt to see the blue sky and my 
vllla,e 80 miles south of Seo~1 kids." He snid he had been drink-
laid the miner had kept up hIS ing mine water and felt sleepy. 
courage throughout the ordeal I Miner. W .. p 
and was In surprisingly good A short lime later, two men 
condition. They said his pulse broke through to the recess 
and blood pressure were near 
normal and his temperature only wher~ Kim lay. Ispeechless with 

I 
a bit low, OfficlaJs had discov- emotion, the m ner wept and 
ered that Kim was alive when he embraced them. I 
talked with them over a mine II was five more hours before 
telephone shortly after the cave- Kim, in a dirt-smeared T-shirt , 
in Aug. 22, He was able to and black pants, could be lifted 
bre/1.the through an undamaged 10 the surface and a crowd of 
ventilation pipe. 1 SOD cheering villagers. 

Work.d Around Clock He rubbed his face, pulled up 
Mine workers who had wOI'ked I his panls and In a low voice 

al'oqnd the clock to save Kim I thanked his rescuers. He said he 
, was also grateful for the sympa-

S °to h 'A /' thy expressed by his fellow Ka-rl 1 S rmy reans. 
, President Chung Hee Park, 

I t· t I who hai listened to a live radio nves Iga es broadcast of the rescue, Issued 
a statement praising Kim's cour-

H I age, I 
omosexua 5 Doctors said Kim would be I 

LONDON '1I'l - Two British 
flown lo Seo 11 today for further 
treatment. A U.S. Army helicOp- 1 
ter was available for the flight. army women employed at lhe 

Defense Minis,ry have made vol· 

Reagan 'Plans untary statements admitting they 
were involved in Lesbian prac
tJees among servIcewomen sta- Statistician Says 

Abortion Figure ! k 
tloned in London. I 

S . ' T r Command headquarters said I 
Pea Ing OU Wednesday lhe two women will be 

The 

My name I. Charlie. I'm the ",anage' 
of the new Shakey'. here In Iowa City. 

We would like very much to get ac

quainted with you. To do thl. we are 

going to have a Grand Openlngl Such 

a "rand openln" you've never .een. 

Won't you come out and "et acquaint

ed? Everything I. ready '0 don't ml .. 
our GRAND OPENINGI 

AJOR 7th 
IIlowa's Answer To The Tijuana Brass" 

Will appear In person at ..• 

Shakey/s Grand Opening 

I 

This FRIDA Y, 
September 8th 

This event promilel to b. the lingle mOlt fun 
night to ever hit Iowa City. Thil il a fun night for 
everyone. There will be: 

Fun 
Sing-A-Longs 
laUoons and Buffons for the Kids 
and the best darn pilla you ever tasted. 

As a Ipeciol added attraction, the Major 7th, the 
musical group with the fabulous Tijuana Brass 
sound will appear to make our Grand Opening 
an event you won't forget. 

To help you get acquainted with our fine pizza 
we are offering this coupon, We are very proud 
of our pizza, and now is your chance to try it and 
save a little money. Come to our Grand Opening, 
bring the family and friends (and the coupon) 
and treat yourself to an evening you'll really en
joy. 

Shakey's will become a habit! 

THIS COUPON WORTH ~iw~ir~l 

50~ 
TOWARD THE 'URCHASE Of! ANY 

LARGI Olt GIANT PIZZA 'ItOM SHAKEY'S 
1 coupon per pizza 

offer good thru September 

interviewed by a psychiatrist, 'V I ,,, d' I 
O C aiong with five other women in- ast y nate 

ver ountry volved in the incidents. 
After the psychintl'ist has Is- WASHINGTON rm A statistical Sept. 8th, 1967 

,sued a report, the women 's com- expert said Wednesday some I 
SACRAMENTO, Calif. IA'I - , manding officer will decide what supporters of liberalized abortion , 

Gov. Ronald Reagan revealed action to lake. She may decide to laws use vastly Inflated figures 
more details Wednesday of his dismiss them from service 01' post I on the number of deaths from 
fall nation-wide RepublJcan fund- them to a nollV unit, an army illegal abortions to scare people 

HOURS: 

Monday. Thursday 
Friday & Saturday 
Sunday. 

4 p.m.- 1 a.m. 
11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

4 p.m. -12 p.m. 
raising campaign, which be con· spokesman said. into backing their capae. 
cedes will generate more presl- The army's special investigation Dr. Christipher Tietze calling 
dcntial specul:ltion about him. branch recently made inquiries estimates of such deaths that 
Th~ freshman governor wlll ap- among, the 200 members of the range between 5,000 and 10,000 

pear In nearly a dozen states Crom Women s Ro~a~ A:my Corps sta· "unmitigated nonsense," said tbe I 
coast·to·coast between now and , tioned at Mill HIli ba.rracks In estimated one million legal abot
January. . I No~th London, (olloWIng C;om- tions yearly result In only about 

When he announced hIS ex- plamts about abnormal practices. 500 deaths 
, panded travel pians Tuesday, . Scotland Yard continued its in- ' 
I Reagan reiterated: "I am iIOt a vestigatJon into parties in Lon- The higher estimates are 

candidate." don's Mayfair and Chelsea dis- made by "people who feel 1rI 

from 8:30 to 1 ~30 

I PIZZA PARLOR & 
ye public house 

He almost decided a,gainst the triels and at a country mansion I order t,o raise sympathy for Lib
new spcaking dates because of at which young guardsmen and eralized abortion laws they feel 
certain knowledge it would add troopers of the Queen Elizabeth's they have to make people 
lo speculation that he will seek palace guard were said lo have I afraid," he told a news briefing 531 H· h 1 W 
the RepublJcan nomination for been involved in homosexual or- at the International Conference I 19 way est 
president in 1968. gles. on AbortloD. I 

Reagan added the speaking I 
351-3885 .-......... 

dates at the urging 01 Republican ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!"!!!!!'!~ 
congressional campaign officials. / A Gl-ft For The Senator -- --- ---- ---- ---- --- · 

His first trip, previously an
nounced, will be to his alma 

) mater, Eureka College, lII., Sept, 
28; Columbia, S.C., Sept. 29, and 
Milwaukee, Wis" Sept. 30 . 

Reagan will address a fund
raising dinner In Louisville, Ky. 
Oct. 14 on his way to New York 
City and the Virgin Islands for the 
naUonal governora' conference. 

On his return, Reagan will 
speak in Des Moines, lowa, Oct. 
25; Manhattan, Kin ., Dallas and 
Houston, Tex" Oct, 26, and Chi
cago, III., Oct. 27. 

At Manhattan, he'll participate 
in a series of lectures at Kansas 

, Slate University in honor of Alf 
M. Landon, 1936 Republican presi
dential nominee. 

The Chicago address Is to the 
Illinois Chambllr ot Commerce. 

, ~ Reagan will give a Veterans 
Day address in Albany, Ore., 
Nov. 11 and may speak the same 
week in Portland, Ore., and Se-
attle, Wash. 

Reagan will lecture Itudents at 
Yale University In New Haven, 
Conn" Dec. 4 to 7. Republican 
rUnd·raising appearances mlY be 
worked into thl. trip, hi' .tlff 
laid. 

A pen mounted with the eablem of II.-cular Dy.troph,. Allo
elation. or America I. preBented to Sea.tor Robert F. ~ea.ed)' by 
NDAA'. lIational poller «:hlld, Paul Cart.r Hawklnl of Dillon, 
1I000tlna. The chubby, ellg.ri .... four-,.t.roOld. wlao hu • ..,er been 
altl. to wllk. won support from mu,. WubinrtoD 1I0ubl .. for the 
.erell .A,.ilut Macul", D,tf,.,A" JlOW uader WI,. tbrourhout 
the eouatl')'. Fandl railed in the drive lIaanee bule lad ,pplied 
mllrellinto dlsorde" of the lIeuremuICulu .y ...... II well II • 
.. ".IIIIl .. proma of nnicM .. patllA .... 

WATCH FOR THE 
SEPTEMBER 20th 

REGISTRATION EDITION 

SEE IT SEPTEMBER 20th 
When Else? 
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Maiors' Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAOUI I 

\V L Pet_ G.B. 
St . Louis 81 53 .121 
r" " ' .0 n 115 .5t2 10Yo 
San Francisco 74 64 .538 Il l,; 
l- .clnn.tI 7. 63 .532 121,; 
Atlanta 71 66 .518 It 
Philadelphia 71 6e .518 140,; 
Pltlsbur,h 6e 70 .413 170,; 
Lo Angeles 61 7. .456 22", 
Hou5ton 55 64 .1M SI 
New York 53 115 .387 113 

(L.le ,.mes not Included.) 
W.dn ..... y's Result. 

San F' ranelseo %. Houllon 0 
PhJ1.delphla 9. Clnclnn.tI 0 

I. Louis 3, New York I 
Allanta at Pltlsbllr,h, 2, T 
Chlc.go at Los Angeles, N. 

AM .. ,eAN LIAGUI 
W L PeL G.B. 

Mlnnesot" 18 61 .5411 
Bolton 79 62 .58Q 

xChlc.¥o 77 61 .551 ¥a 
xDetroll 17 S2 .554 I 
xc..lIfornl. 72 66 .552 5Yo 

W.shlngton 66 74 .471 au, 
Clevel.nd 65 76 .4&1 14 
Baltimore 52 75 .453 15 
New York 61 18 .443 I'Yo I 

_K.nSl' City 57 10 .416 20 
(x - Lite ,.mes nOL [neluded.) 

Wect.,. .... y·. " •• ults 
Clevellnd 3, Mlnne..,t. 1 
K.nsu City .t De troll. . 
Call1ornJ •• 1 Chlc.go, N. 

"rob.ble "Itch." 
St. Louis, Glb Oil (10-6) .1 New Only ,orne. scheduled 

York, Koonce 15-4) 
Clncinn.tI, Pappu U4-l0 .t Phil.· ",.b.b'. "'ltch •• s I 

delphia. Short (7-8) N \ Mlnnesot •• Chance (\1·1\ 1 It B.ItI. · 
Atlanla. Nlekro 1Il-7) .t Pittsburgh, more Hlrdln (5-11 N 

Sisk (10-12) N. " • 
Chicago. Nlekro (8-61 .t Lo An· New York, tottlemyre \14·11 ) .1 

geles. Drysdale (1(1· lfl N. ' 80 ton. Lonborg (18·71 • 
Houston, Von Hoff (0-21 .t Sin Only ,.mas .-heduled. 

Fronclaco. Herbel (3-4) ~ ~ 

* * * * * * 
Briles Paces Cards 

NEW YORK "" - NelSOll 
Briles pitched a five-hitter and 
scored the tie-breaking run in the 
eighth inning, sparking the St. 
Louis Cardinals to a ~l victorY 
over the New York ~el::s "':"ed· 
nesday night. 

Perry Blanks AstroS' I 
SAN FRANCISCO "" - Gay

lord Perry extended his sc0re

less streak to 34 innings with • II 

brilliant three-hitter that carried 
San Francisco past Houston 2-0 
Wednesday_ . 

Hawks Tip Scales/ 
I Drill On Reactions 

Iowa 's footb311 tr-am took a reactions. Th l~ nftel'Jloon s ~lsion 
II break in its requla i' rouline for [was closed Ivi h n lull contact 
weigh· ins Tuesday, whi ch was the scrimm~"e. 

I Bi~ 10 official day f?r the scales. I "I W:JS very pl(>J~cd wllh the 
, The average weight for the sc rimmaO'e:' said Na lle!. "We 
team. was 206 pounds with the showed a good deal of snap for 
heaVIest Hawk bem:! sophomore lhis lime of the year . The passIng 
tackle John El'enden and the I "am" looked "ood with Ed POdo. 
lightest junior wingback Barry lak , AI Bream, Barry Crees. Paul 

, Crees. , " 'lD:1 [' lll i U ino vlcz. We 
Each member of the startin '" still have a lot of work to do, how. 

backfield showt'cl a wei!(ht gain. 1 ever , on both offense and de, 
The unit aver3!!Cd I~~ pounds. The ense." 
top offensive line averal!ed 215 
and the defensive front four 237 .. owa Nom·lnntes '-

Senior linebacker Terry Huff ~ J 
had the mo~l drastic wei!!ht

l
' hiT 

chan!!e. dropping from 210 to i86. For Sc 0 a r earn 

I 
Coach Ray Nd~el said. however, 
that Huff's play probably wouldn't Iowa placed six candidates on 
be hurl. Huff missed action last ~he Big 10'5 all-academic foot· 
I year b~cause of a bad shoulder ball team for 1967 Leading the 
twhich was operated on this sum· list is Scott Miller or Elkbart. 
I mer. Ind., who has a 4.00 gradJ POint 
I Nagel was plf'ased with the n pre· medicine. 
w('i"h-ins. sayinl!, "Our cond tion· Also nominated were sopho. 

Briles, who has won his last 
six decisions for an U-5 mark, 
opened the eighth with a single 
off Mels right-hander Jack Fish
er and continued to second when 
the ball got past left fielder Tom· 

Perry. 12-15. who struck out I 
nine. also capped the Giants' 
two-run rally in the seventh with 
a run-scoring single. CAUGHT AT THE PASS II San Francisco pitcher C;aylord Perry, 

The tall right-hander wa lock- who a"empted to advance from first to third on a passed ball. 
.Iv" tIM out IItnll. Perry had more luck on the mound where 
he blanked the Aslros 2-0 10 run his shutout .Iring to 34 inning •. 

- AP Wirephoto 

' ing program is coming right alon o:: I mOl'es Jim Crouse, AUduboa, 
schedule." I Tony Stoik, Wheeling, Ill., junior 

The Hawks continued their Sterling Laaveg. Belmond, and 
dummy scrimmage drills Tuesday seniors Tony Williams of Daven· 
with both offensive and defensive port and John Hendricks of 

I units working on assignments and Boone. ed in a scoreless duel with Dave Making the play I, Houston Astro Douv Rader, while Lee Weyer 

my Davis. 
Guisli until the Gianls struck -- -- --- -
with two out in the seventh for 1 
their firth straight victory and 
Houston's seventh straight loss_ 

Lou Brock sacrificed and was 
safe at first when Fisher bob
bled the bunt. Briles then scor-
ed on Curt Flood's sacrifice ny, d d 
breaking a 1·1 deadlock and In ians E g8 Twins 
sending the Mets to their fifth 
straight loss. 

Mike Shannon gave the Cards 
an insurance run in the ninth 
with his 11th homer. 

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL "" 
- Luis Tiant stopped Minnesota 
on seven hits and drove In two 
runs Wednesday, leading cleve- I 
land to a 3-2 victory over the 
Twins. 

e I k G b I The Indians took a 3-0 lead In I 

a r rae ner the fourt.h inning whe,n Tiant, 9- 1 
To Face Emerson ~i'Il::~~I:~o runs With a bases . . 

I e h . h· After being held to three hits 'I n amp.ons .pS over the first five innings, Min-
nesota scored twice in the sixtb I 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. "" - I h t ~2 
Cl k G b f Be h ood 

to c ose t e gap 0 ... , 
ar rae ner o . ec w , 

Ohio, the United States' major I . I' d 
hope, slugged his way into the Ph.l.es Beat Re s I 
quarter-finals of the National PHILADELPHIA (.4'1 - Jim 
Tennis C~ampi~nsh.lps Wednes· Bunning fashioned a six-hitter 
day and fixed hJS stghts on two- for his fifth shutout this season 
lime champion, Roy Emerson of l and 38th of his career and Phil
Australia: . adelphia supported him with a 

ExplodlOg a devastatmg servo 13.hit attack thal buried Cinein
ice, the onetime temperamental nati 9·0 Wednesday night. 
Davis Cup bad boy smashed 
left-handed Mark Cox, Britain's B I S 
No. 3 player, 6·3, 6·S, 2-6, 6-4. oston S OX 

That put him 1.n the quarters 
against the tough, SI.year-old ' • 
Emerson, who toyed with 20- 1 W ' "t M .' 
year-old Marcelo Lara of Mexi- on ove 
co, 6-4, 6-2. 6·4 . I 

.T~ey clas~ Friday when quar.~ BOSTON I.., _ Tom Yawkey, 
('I ·flnals ~11l be compl?ted. 1.\ owner of the Red Sox, says the 
b?th men s and women s dlVI- baseball club will stay in Boston, 
slon.s.. . "so lon!l as I nave anything to say 

Bilhe J~an KlI~g o( Lon g about it," whp.thel· the city gets a 
Beach. Calif., seeJung to. add the I new stadium 01' nolo 
Amertcan to her WII!lble~on "Stadium or no stadium, the 1 
crown, also breezed easily IOta I Red Sox won't move one inch 
Ihe round of eight by crushing away from B05ton so long as the 
Vir~inia ~ad,e of Britain 6-1 .. 6-4.\ decision. if any, is mine," Yawk. / 

Mtss King s opponent Friday ey told Record-American sports 
will be Annette Van Zyl of South columnist John Gillooly in an in
Africa, who won over Carole terview. 
Graebner. Clark's wife, 6-4, 6·4, "or course, a stadium is a nec- , 

Forging into the next round of I essity, don't gel me wrong," 
women's play was Francoise I Yawkey aid . "Bo~to(l needs II for I 

Durr of France and iO.year-old 1- what's the 1Y0rd. status - and I 
Valerie Ziegenfuss or San Diego. for many other reasons - for 

Joining Graebner and Emer- , foothall, conventions and con
on in the quarters was Brazil· 1 gr~sses and ol:ler thin.gs. I'll c~m' l 

ian Ron Barnes and Jan Lesch· palgn for it, TI San Diego, a little . 
Iy who defeated. Cliff DrYSdale . city, can have a stadium, why I 
and Frank Froehling. loan'l we?" --- -~.~ ._--

NEW YORK (.fI - The St. Louis 
Cardinals and the top four teams 
in the American League, Minne· 
sola, Boston, Chlcag\l and Detroit, 
were gi ven the green light to print 
World Series tickets Wednesday. 

Authorization was given by 
Baseball Commi8sioner W\lliam 
D. Eckert during d meeting also 
attended by presidents Joe Cron
in of the Aml!rican League and 
Warren Giles of the National. 

Unless there is a playoff for 
the American League champion· 
ship, Eckert said the best-of-sev· 
en Series will starl Wednesday, 
Ocl. 4 in the ball park of the AL 
pennant winner. The second game 

.. will also be played in the AL park 
the next day. 

JACKSONVILLE, FII, (.fI - A 
~ group of 17 businessmen has un· 

derwritten an $85.000 guarantee 
if the American Football League I 
All·Star game is played in the 
Gator Bowl Jan . 21. 

•• The busine3smen acted after I 
AFL President Milt Woodard said 

(, here last week a 5103,000 guaran
tee within 10 days was a necessity 
to consider Jacksonville as a site 
for the game between stars of 
the Easlern and Weslern Division 
teams. I 

LOS ANGELES "" - Sandra I 
Fiete, one of Iowa's Il'Utest I 
women basketbaJl players, and 
Olan Ruble. one of the state'. 
finest women's basketball coach
es, were elected to the Helma 
Athletic Foundatidn's H a I I of 
Fame. it was announced Wed' , 
lI 'sriay. 

Also elceted w ere Barbaro 
, Sip<,s of K:lOsas City, Mo., Babe I 

Didrikson of Dallas, Tex., and 
Lometa Odom. Catberine Wash-

, ington, both of ,Nashville, Tenn. I 

, 

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind. !A'I ' 
- Johnny Pouelsen, who put too l 
gether the first race car to hit 
ISO m.p.h. on the Indianapolis I 
Motor Speedway. and Rhiman 
A. Rolz, chairman of the U.S. 
Auto Club's rules commitlee. 
were killed Wednesd~y in the 
crash of Pouelsen's two.engine 
plane. i 

Both men lived in Indianapolis I 
about 45 miles (rom the scene of 
the crash near Crawfordsville. 
Pouelsen also had a winter home 
in Compton, Calif. 

Pouelsen, 44 an" a fonner 
race driver, had the peak years 
of his master mechanic's career 
in 1962 and 1963. 

.llllh,,1 Df II ... I J.S • .. lI illl!" 1I0n,1 
I'roj!rom-i~ pr_nl.d to J a<~ ... 
CI. -on for man)' rOll trillill ion< 10 

II,. rrograrn. "1\11'10, If .. . . fl\in~ 
1I,,"<I;'- .I08n n.rry of LIl,L, \\ lV. 
- do, the h_n. 
~1'·7111 ·D 

VALU fRESH 

Grade A 
Fryers 

CHUNK - UGHT ME ... T 

Star.Kllt 
Tuna 

7 -DA Y SPECIALS 

'IACH'I - AtWA" ,IU" 

(hec. ' ••• utl '· .. · 59' ..... 
..... CH·S - ... "f.' '01 'Hf WHOLf ' .... IlY 

(Me, Starl !~~: 59' 
..... CH·S - CHccoun 

•• It laUI 
.IACH 5 - CHOCOlATE COVEllO 

(Mrrl.1 2 ~~::. '" 
KlUNfX - CUNGS UKE CLOTH 

,.11.. ~I' 
"pkl"~=:~1 
WHlTf 01 ASSOITlD 

" ••• y 
II •• u. "oul" pI, 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

'N"~ZI "ACItAGl 

la. 

CHEF 10Y· ..... DU - COMM.fTE 

Cheese 
Pizza Mix 

FO .... WHITER WASH 

Iyory 
•• 

L "Io"r tir:. .a •. pkg. ." 
MilD DffERGENT 

IYory 
I.w ,···34' pkg . 

GfNTl! _ MilD - PINK ,~ Dr.1t '.g. ,. 
p'g. " 

.... r •• nt 

MILDNfSS '01 YOUI HANDS 

Iyory 
U • ..1 12 ... . 
•• b,l. 

All ~UIPOSE UQUID l ' , .... 11 32-... ,. 

b.1. " .. t ........ 

WITH IlE ... CH C.YST ... lS ,. .xy_. " .. 1 ,. 

. p
l 9 ' " 

.... rg ... 

..... ,. WHITENS' IllGHTlNS 1& 
Cae "a.' " r pkg. 

WASHD ... Y MII ... Clf " 'I'" .'0.' ,. 
p

l
9 ' " 

.. .. r ••• ' 

nOM LEAN YOUNG ,ouus - CENfElit cur 

Pork Chops 
flOM LEAH YOUNG POUUS - lENDULOlt-l 

Pork Chops 
SliCED QUAIHU 'OIiK lOINS fltESH 

All (II" INCU"DID 

Pork Chops :::.:-::i t.. 69< 
flOM lfAN YOUNK ~uus - COUNTlY STYLE 

Spare R.lls ...... u .. ·,."''' 
11. 

U S.O.A. CHOICE SPR!NG LAMI ."'.,. .. ,." Leg of Lamll •• w.~~. 
uS D A CHOICE S".'NC LAM' - lAMl 

66' 

89' 

Shoulder Roast ..... ::~. 69' 
U .5 D 1\ CHOICE .5 P~ING LAId lAfIo\l 

Shoulder Steaks"':~~ 79' 
US,OA, CHOICl S,IING lAMI 

Lamb Rib Chops'···~~~ '1" 

BONDED BEEF 

Chuck 
Roast 

... u,S" "1M 

la. 

j '~~ IVIryday llJw Prices On 'IJnded Beef 
Mil K no "'fAl VEI\ L aONDfP lur - c unu cut 

Shoulder Chops .... ··:: 79' Pot loast ... •· .. ;';.45' 
Mil le fED VEAL VEAL IONDED lEEf 

Rib Chops ....... ~: . 'I" Chuck Steak ...... ~. 49' 
------~-----------MILK FED V!l\l VEAL ION OED IEEf - tONElESS 

lound Steak ."" ... ~~. $1 4' Pot loast V.~I,I " '';.. 79c 

ION OED IEEf - Sl,4NDING 

1.11 Roast 1"'''''' 
••• .... L • • I'c 

IUf - POU _ VEA L 

Chop SUIY M.~rn::. 79' 
fllll~ SH CUT - fRESH IONDED IUf 

v •• ",·..... 9 
Pork Liver ...... ~., .TI~;. 3 Ie Rump Roast to .... I.\ •. 7 c 

fRESH cur f.eSH ION OlD aUf .OlllD 

B .. f Liver "&lu.n~ .• ge lump loast uUfof": •. 99c 

'10,/10\ lEI\N YOUNG POUUS - UUH 10NO!O aUf VA~"'."" 

Pork Steak Arm Chuck loast u.65' 

Everyday llJw Prices lveryday llJw Prices 
fOI AUTOM ... TlC DISHWASHERS 

REGUlARSIH 14 
DUI: pkg . , 

ht.rg .. t 
C •• C .... 2:k;~ " 'f 
.. t.r .... t 

HANDY TO USE 'l" ••• yo • ,.11 •• 1. :t;~' 

CETS CLOTHES ClE ... H 14 .0_. '.g, ,. 
p'g . " 
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10ND!D IHf 

Swiss 10NDED 1m 

Round 
Steak Steak 

~&5o \::.1,. 

fACt! - VAlU.f_UH 

White 
Bread 

RfO. ". _ EOWARO'S - SWIlT APPlI 
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Cake 
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- Viet COhg Newsman's Story- ! 

'I Worked With All My Heart'l 
eJro flousing Expert 

Named To Run Capital 
TAM KY, Vietnam iA'I - The the cn!!a~emenls were over and doc.rine and :t I anti merican. WASHI GTON IA' - Waller E'

I 
partment of Housing and Urban 

pencil and paoer war of a Vict he could do stories on the "vic- It is to libera te m) co'mtry. II I Washington , a 51-year-old egro t Development. 
Cong newsman ended in a rice tory." b 
paddy Wednes~ay after South "Speclll MI •• lon" would be difficult to e so con' j housi'lg expert. was picked by Both nominations are subject to 
Vietnamese solcllers and U:S. gu~- The planned jail break, though, trary now." President Johnson WednesdaY as !:' :nale confirmation. Washing-
5hlps smashed the guerrIlla JaIl was a "special mission" and J<hol , 27, sait! he joined the Viet the national capital's first one- ton's P.lY will be 128,500 a yeer, 
break he planned to cover. called for on the spot coverage. Cong after graduatin~ from hil!h man head oC government since Fletche·'s $26,000. 

Muddy, frighten~d. an~ wearing I "It was a Curious fight, both school in 1963. A Viet Cong cadre 1874. Washington, a naUve of Daw-
black shorts, a ~rny Shll'l and a sides were very courageous," had approached him, he explain- "We have found a man who son, Ga .. has headed the New 
rag scarf fashIoned from an Khoi said, his hands bound behind ed, and asked him to attend a six. will be a strong and au~henUc I York City Ho; ' u,g Authority for 
A~erlcBn. parachute, .Nguyen him in an into.!rrogation room. He month lrainng course in their voice for the people" of the Oi the pa t year. Befo~ .! thai he 
Dmh Khol, stood up and Just sur- brightened when introduced to a "~ecret zone" in Quang Nam Pro- , trict oC Columbia. Johnson pro- , was chief of the National Capital 
rendered. South Vietnamese n\1wsman. vince. c1alml'<i . Housing Authority here starting 

"I told them 1 WIiS nol II com- "Oh, you are in the same pro- J<hoi left his parents and eight As commissioner, Washington in 1961. 
batant, lhat I was a journalist," fession I am," he said. " I can talk brothers. and sisll'rS and headed I will hke over the executive duo I He remained prominent in aC
he said, "that I carried no wea· to you. I am nol military, Do nol for the mterll)!'. lies Crom a three-member com- fairs oC this city and maintained 

. pon," fight. I came to write a story as At one lime, Ihe newsman be- m:ssion which has administered his resi'ience here despite his 
Kilo) had been aUached to a an observer. r did not know if came cIIsenchnnted. After he had the government oC this city of I move to the ew York post. His 

Viet Cong forGe thaL tried to raid lhey will kill me or not. 1 think worked with the Viet Cong for 800,000 - more than 60 per Cl'nt wife has been director of the Job 
this provincial city's jail and free men die only one lime, so I keep ab, ut a year, he said, "r felt I Negro. Corps for women. 
Mel prisoners in a five-pronged saying I am not worried." While I was not a Marxist, that I wanted The President instructed him Nomln" Pr.lsed 
attack . It ran into South Vietna- Khoi talked, Lt. Gen Hoang Xuan to go ba9k home." I Washington told newsmen at th~ Johnson announced his selec-
mese soldiers lind U.S. flying gun- L ~ I th th I am, comman"er 0 e nor ern- He said he paid a bribe to a White House, to make the na- tions at his Cabinet Room desk 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I • • -Thurt .• s.,t. 7, 1M7-P ... ~ 

ships and retr ... ated after 219 Viet t 1 t Cpt d th I mrooosm 8 or s area, en ere e man .to help him . leave, bu.t the lion's capital "a. sb,o, wcase, a flanked by Washington and Cong were killed and 16 captured. 
Khoi's job, he said. was part ". . . m~n mformed .8 Vlct C~ng VIllage model for the natIon. Fletcher. THE EXODUS OF "tempor.ry" bulldl"l' from lhe C.lnPU. COfItInue. "'I. wftIC .. me "' .... 2t-

reporting, part propagandizing. Are .You wlllmg to help us, . to chief and Khol was seIzed about A.alsllnt "'-... .., Later, the President issued a ye.r-old mat.1 struclurll •• sf .f Camore H.II • re leeked up .nd moved out. The 1II',IIt of f1Ie 
Sometimes, be would go into Viet work wltb III ~ you worke~, WIth ?alC ,;"ay on hiS Journey_ He was As Washington's chief assist- , statement praising Washington buildi l19s. 62 fHt by 20 f .... will become. mlChlne shop In Corllville. The tt"H buildll19' housed. 
Cong-controllcd villages and write the Communists before? he Imprisoned for a year . and then ant, Johnson named Thomas as a distinguished lawyer and 

P
amphlets calling for the commu_laSked. put back to work. hE: saJd. Fletch~r, 43. who is white and innovator in urban problems who It one time or .nethll'. ",lorl.1 offiCII If the lew. L_ Itevl_. cl •• Ir","., the Unlve"lty New. 

I 
.. th h th Servle •• nd Bu.inen .nd Industrlll PI.eem.nt In t.",I.wll19 ..-ms. Th, ..... Vlcattd by the build· 

nist liberation of South Vietnam. "It Would I. DIHieult" "r worked very hard for them," I an expert in city management. A spent 25 years flSlng roug e 
Generally , when he reported on 'Maybe r could do it," Khot re- he said. "r worked with all my former city manager of San DI- ranks of the Natior.al Capital Inll' will be Ilnd.Clped. ICcordll19 to University I rchltect GIG"'I L. Horner, Gllmor. H.II. If ,.,. 
the fightin g, lIe said, it was when plied. "But I know only Marxist t heart for the MarXists." ego, Calif., he is now in the De- Housing Authority. _~ In~,.son strM". hoUj the Coli"' of L.w for m.ny y .. ,.. __ < _______ _ 

IONDED IEEF •• YOUR lEST IEEF IUY 
BONDED FOR SUPERIOR FLAVORI 

If you haven't tasted Eagle's Bonded Beef yet, you're 
in for a delightful flavor experience! This select beef - the 
only grade your Eagle carries - is consistently flavorful and 
tender beef, and guaranteed good eating I Eagle's ex perl 
beef buyer, Bob Lawver, makes sure that every cut of Bond
ed Beef is tops in flovor and tenderness by personally sup
ervising the selection of every side of beef for Eagle. At the 
packing house he inspects beef carcasses that hove been pass
ed for wholesomeness by U.S.D.A. Inspectors, judging each 
portion on the basis of stringent requirements. Only fine qual
ity sides of beef that exhibit high proportion of meat to bone, 
fine and firm texture, and lufficient marbling for juiciness 
are selected far the Eagle Bond! Then, after our Bonded Beef 
has been aged to perfection, our Master Meat Men take over. 
They "Valu-T rim" every cut, removing 011 excess bane and fat, leav
ing just enough fat to ensur.· proper juiciness in preparation. 

BONDED aeeF 

'IBone 
Steak 

10NO!D IU' 

Sirloin 
St •• k 

'LII' 

BONDEO BEEF 

Standing 
Rib Roast 

VALU-~I' TlIM 

.," '"IU 
7TH 1111 

LB. 

Everyday low Prices 
DUIUQUI'S "NUl lACON - lOYAL lu,m 
Sliced lacen . ~~:: '" 
OSCAI MATIlt - nllOW lAND 

Link Sausage 
O~C' ..... 'u - WIOW IAtID 

Sliced lactn 

!t:: at' 

' .I~ . 79c ..... 
SKINlfSS - 10 TO THI ~u,..o - .L~ M .... r 

Eagl. WI.n.rs ~t:: 59' 
OSCAI M""U - ... lL ~f"'f - YELLOW .... ,...O 

WI.n.rs !t~: 67' 
OIC'. ",.ru - ALL "EAr - rlLLOw 'AND 

1,logna :::: 39' 
Olt .... MA'1U - AU MU.r - YellOW 1 .... 0 

I I ·.Ib. 5" • ogna .~ •. 
("'Ol!: - flY! VAlinlU 

Sliced Cold Cuts !t!: 69' 

aIDi)l/L,t,Ur]lUiVi i,tl2N:'IW{U 
laNDED BEEF ~AUf'\:" TO' 'ROST lUll. A"". ". 

Porterhouse Steak flU Grad. A Turkeys Lt. 39' 
eON OED 8fEF ~Al""ttfM 

Top Sirloin Steak II. 'I" 
SCNDeD If!' .,,,lll.tIlM 

II~ Ey. St.ak u . '''9 
ION OeD 8EEf _ C(NTU CUf 

Sh k ....... ,. 49 an s u. · 

WILSON fESTIVAL - fUUl COOIC(O 

I I 
" 

,Ioa..lL .. ln $lat on •• ss ams Lt. 

WIISON'S cnmllb - ALL "'E.I - S",OKIO 

L S ,·· ..... "' 49 Iver ausag. Lt. C 

UGU - VUlllY ',l( lUNnUo. 

.vIC" 1 ~ 
Cold Cuts ':~~:'::' ~il : 79' 

'ONDED .m - 10Nuns loOTH _ ION!LISI ' liun 
Itt' St.w ....... :;, ,,< I ... Snapp.r I:;;:. '" 
laNDED 1m - rill" 

Short Ilhs 
TO~ 11011 - OIAO, TO ray 

....... ::. 39' Ir.ad ... Shrimp !i:: $1 17 

------------------10NOEO 1m - ION ElliS TI'l "'H ....... N·S 'IIINO 

leulld St.ak ..... '":':. .9' lalt ShriMp 
IONOID IW - IONllUS JUSE D. JeW!"" 

... Sirloin Steak ",u'~. *101 Chicken .r •• sts ~~~. 'I'· 
'~~U~'S~N:O~'\~Q~VA~lI~Tr~ii~;jii~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lENDUliLLOW "IAT 
Acorn 
Squash 

'.'h IDo 

us. 
TENon "". 

LARGE 
24 SIll 

Catl~ C'~OIN IRISH 

Everyday low Prices 
AUOI"D COIOI. I., c ..... , 
••• , ::~ol" 

.;'; •• ,.. 41' 
••• p ~." 

RIGULAR Sill 

!.2" Zoet 
... p 

1141 "ANO SOAP 

:·12' L.y" 
... p 

~! 
t 

HICKOR1 SMOKED 

Eagle 
Ilice" Bacon 

RU$T~IOOI - w,,,THER'ROO, 
Galvanla.eI 
•• rbage Can 

~~I" 
Iveryday low Prices 

i;;i~L$ it WOODWOJ, .,. ,..... , 
• P~8 · 

.IIA(HIi "S It Cl!"NS 2. c ... t 21 V.... . 0 
co. CI .. _r 

.;:POII tLIAN'. " 

21·0.. , 
CI •••• It • 

'OR TOUO" CllANING JOII ,., 
:: .. ", ..... 

\ . 
~) 

HIM ANO S!lV! 

Fully Cooked 
Fish Sticks 

~11I/Itd£/ 
llAY Ir=::'::::::-:=;---." "EI:IALI """"~t""'.t~ ... " 

lae:~/'CHtMii':A' PLUS , VifAMINS 

": .. " 99' 

,~ VALUE 

Colgate 
toothpaste 

, ..... 10·880 t"~. 

Everyday low Prices 
IN 'LASTIC .0nLI Ji •• II. Dowft, 3.... , 

.1 .. Ioft_., 

;;ff~;r::.' 1" 
Rice p'" 
OntER - ST .... INED ::::. ~~.,o 

COcOANUT lARS OR (HOC. fROSTED 

..... 1 •••• t 
CoRIeII::t· 

Jonathan 
Apple. 

~~~5" 
c.ll. 

Carrels 

1.lb.'.,. bo., II. 
L,'E" lfElYMr 

rllIl1: -

Price. 1ft !hI. A" 
Ifteetlw. IV.RY.AY· 

., .. , ............ .. 
'IIIn , .... , .... t. 12. 

U.S. NO, 1 QUALITY-FRESH 

R d 
Potatoes 

Iq~~·4" liZ" 

600 N. Dodge 
AND 

~ ordwClY . ,\O'lG 

I Symposium Slated 
For High Schoolers 

I Applications for the 1968 Iowa and local school ad 1inl trators. 
Science. EngineerIng and Hu- A small number of studentl 
manilies S)'mposium for hieh wUJ also be selected to present 

I school sludents have ~n sent scientific papers at the meetin s 
to schools in Iowa and we lern Ab tracts of sludent papers mu I 

I Illmois. be submitted by oV. 10, and 

I Some 150 students are to be ml·finalisls named on the ba Is 
selected to attend the sympo lum of the ab tracts will submIt com
to be held on campWl from April pleted papers by Jan. 26. 
18 to 20. Purpose of the lhree- Sympo ium p rticipants and 
day program Is to lnlorm stu- winners in the competition tor 
dents of opportunities In science, lCientific papera are to be an
math. engineering and the hu- nounced In March_ 
manltles. Also scheduled on campus next 

The program will feature talks prlng is the sixth National Jun· 
by prominent scientists, tours of ior 'ience and Humanities ym· 
University research laboratorIes posium. Thl event. cheduled 
and other cdrcational 8cuvlues. ! fay 15 to 18, w[ll involve 200 

Participants wlll be chosen by out andln sludent. lcoted on 
a committee of facully members 8 nationwide ba i . The nationll 
and admlni" pators on the basis sympo ium was held last April 
or grades and recommendations l at the U.S. Military Academy It I by teachers, guidance counselorl, West Point. 

COV. HAROLD HUGHES 
Dispute. Romney'l Chlrge 

GOV. C!ORGE ROMNEY 
Cllim. H. Wu Irllnwl.hlei 

Romney/s Brainwash Charge 
Hit, Debunked By Hughes 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Har- llugh said military and cl-
old Hughes says he wa n't vilian per onne! gave the gover· 
"brainwashed" on a 1966 trip to nors briefings on Vietnam. in
Vietnam, and he doesn't think eluding much classified informa· 
any oC the olher eight lIovernors lion. He said military, political 
who made the lrip were either. and pacification programs wert 

Commenting on 8 charge by "factually and tmparllally elt· 
Michigan Gov. Gl!Orgc ROmney I plain d,': with bad news givetl 
that he feels he was brainwash. along With the good. 
ed by "the generals ... and al' l He added that while travel iI· 
so by the diplomatic corps over ineraries wcre oCfered, any gov· 
there, ,. HUllhe8 said Wedn &day crnor could go wherever he Uk
he thought Romney used "a poor ed excepl inlo combat, and IIO~ 
choice of words." of them did. 

"I saw absolutely no vidence • 
of any so-called brainwBihing,'" P · N d 
Hughes lold a r,eWI conference. I r U I 5 am e 

Hughes, a Democrat who hali 
gllOerllUy supported the admin-, At B II St te 
lalralion policy on Viet.nam, and a 
Romney, 8 potentiat candidate 
lor the Republican presidential MUNCIE, Ind. IA'I - John J . 
nomination. both made the J9661 Pruls, 43, a Cor met Iowa college 
t I' I p under SLate Department teecher, Wednesday wes nlmed 

, sponllOnhlp. president or Ball State Univer

FOR A "CREE ER" .\o'UTURE
uHelp youl'I!elf. you help your 
eD\lhll1' J.in our Ii,hllng mr/l in 
Vielnam by buyinl nited 'Ialet 
S.\'in~s Bond. where you work or 
bank," say Eddie AIL.tort .nd E •• 
Cahor, tart 01 CBS-TV'. "Creen 
Acres." ew hi,her-payin~ f rce
dom haret are a_ anll.ble Ie 
rel(ul.r Bond-huyers throuth ray
roll S ... inp ... looci-A·Monlh 
J'la" ', 
S['·777-D 

sity . 
The young educator will Uc

ceed John R. Emens. Ball State 
president 22 yeers. The cere
mony will be next July 1 during 
the unIversity's 50th bIrthday 

I 
celebrltlon. 

Pruls currenll~ is vice presi-

I dent for adminl trllion and pro-

I 
ressor of speech at Western 
Mlchi,lUl University. ----

I 
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GO-GO-GO 
4:30 to 6:30 

.nd 
9:00 to 2:00 

MondQY thru Saturday 

HONEY BEE 
v.ry .xciting 

CARRI 
wild .nd wonderful 

JAN 
just wow 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

\ 826 So. Clinton 

~itl;lll] 
ST ARTS TODAY 

Doors Open 1: 15 

It's a 
LAUGH·A· 
MINUTE! 

HAVE YOU 
WRITTEN A BOOK? 

Th •• xecutlv. dlredor of • w.lI·kn_n N.w York publi.h~ 
Ing fi,m will be in Iowa City in early Odober. He will b. 
Int.rviewing loc.1 authors in • que.t for finished m.nuscripts 
lult.bl. for book public.tion. All subjects will be considered, 
Including tldlon and non·fidion, poetry, iuv.nil.s, religious 
books, etc. 

If you hav. compl.ted • book.length m.nuscrlpt (or nearly 
10) on any lubied, and would lik •• professional .ppr.is.1 
(without cost or obligation), please writ. immedi.tely describ
Ing your work .nd st.tlng which part of the day ( •• m. or p.m.) 
you would pr.fer for an .ppointment. You will promptly reo 
celvI a conflrm.tion for a definite time and pl.ce. 

Authors with completed m.nuscripts unable to appear may 
lind them diredly to us for • free re.ding and evaluation. W. 
will Iiso be gl.d to h •• r from tho II who .. lit.r.ry works .re 
It ill in pr01lr.... Pl ..... ddress: 

Mr. Thom.s Hungenford 

CARLTON PRESS, INC. 
I. Fifth Avenu., New York, N.Y. 10011 

Phon. 212:243-8800 

TODAY 
thru WEDNESDAY 

CH •• ES 1 mOI.1 
"tWIIIs 

REX HARRISON 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

ROBERTSON 
CAPUCINE 

EDIE ADAMS .. 
MAGGIE SMITH 

I 
FEATURE AT 

1:411·4:10· ':411· ' :15 TECHNICOLOR® .1 ...... '_ ........ . ______________________ _ 

: 

I , 

I 

CHILD CARE 

/ 

direct families to community pro. 
grams which can fill their needs. 
she said. For example, she re
ferred one of her patients, an al· 
coholic, to the Oakdale Hospital's 
rehabilitation program for alco· 
holies. 

Mrs. Stein helped four families 
in Iowa City and also participat· 
ed [n the Head Start Program in 
Mount Vernon. 

"Teaching the Head S tart 
children was my favorite part of \ 
the course. Working with them 
was rea II y a challenge," • 
said. 

She worked with 13 children on 
Monday mornings, teaching them 
how to brusb their teeth, blow 
their noses and wash their hands. 

"Some of the children didn't 
know what a Kleenex was and 
some of tbem bad to share a 
toothbrush because they didn't 
have one of their own," she said. 
She gave them all toothbrushes 
and combl. 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANrED APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 MALE GRADUATE students WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· FURNISHED 4 rooms Studio apt. 3rd 
large furnished basement room In er in good conaltlon. Call 33f1.04Ul floor - large horn •. 3 blocks east 

private home. Laundry facUlties, prl· after 8. tl'n of East Hall . Air.condlt1oned, private 
vate bath. 338·2316 after 6 p.m. 9·20 \ entrance. Share large S<!cond floor 
GRADUATE MEN: new sin Ie air HOUSES FOR RENT ~:J.'64I$r · oo monthly · - uUllties P!~i 

conditioned rooms with coo~ng fa· - - .- --- - . 

NICE ROOM. ~raduate women. No 
lIDoking, walking dtatance, linen, 

furnlsbect . 315 S. Johnson. ID·2 
Q\JI~1' SL~E?1NG r""m - llnens 

furnished, off street parking, on 
bus line . $45 ,00 . 'i.'i.~ ·5.'i.'L l~·l 

cllllle. located above Jackson's Chl' ! 2 BEDROOM HOME full basemenl NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 
na and Gift. AvaUable for fall with garage. 716 5th Ave Coral. I furnished In Coralvllle. Now rent· 
rental. 11 E. WashIngton. 337:9041. I vllle. 338.5905 or 351.2429. . 10.2 log for summer or fall. Park Fal!! Edon Apartments 
___________ 0_.1_3R_C_1 Inc. 338·9201 Or 337·9160. 9-l1AK 
SINGLE AND double room. 3 block. MISC . FOR SALi , FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to \ LUlCury 1 .nd 2 bedroom aptrt· 

from campus Malo grads or ov shar'j apartment. Close to Hospl· t F . h d d 
21. Phone 351.3355. . t;~ tal. 33, ·3965 after5. 9·14 !'l.n s. urnls e an ,,"furn· 

DOUBLE BED, couch , refrigerator, COTTAGE \lite, large-;flreplace, lawn. _ "b.d. 
ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk· chairs. 338·0773 . 9·. Adequale parking. One or two - 337 766 

Ing distance to campus. Call 337· IRONING BOARD , rugs; clothe~ adults. Furnished or unNllinlshed.11 • 8 
5_487 be!ore_ 2 or after 7. Un size 1 and 5. 337.9027. 9.1~ $~1~10~.00~. ~33~8~.0;4118~a~f~te~r~4~:3~0~P~.~ITIi~. ~1~0-6~~==========~ 
SINGLE ROOMS. Male, graduate. LARGE CHEST $1700; table and ;;; 

Close In. Linens furnished. 337· chairs $12.00; desk $25.00. 338·7359. 
3846. 9·16 I 0.9 

MEN - Rooms west of Cbemlstry FOR SALE: 200 bee! cross feeder 
BUilding. 337.2405. 9.29 calves. 20()'35() Ibs. Dennis Grosse, 

York, Nebra.ka. 

10'x5()' TRAILER for rent or aale . • 
338·7718 Box 247. Dally Iowan. Un 

8',42' MERCURY MANOR Excellent 
condition. $1,495.00 337·5948. 9-14 

OLDS OPERA PREMIER trumpet. 
Excellent condition. $300. Phone 

3!IB·6705 after 5:00. tfn 
1964 TASCO miciosc"pe. BInocular, 

4 objective, 4 sets of oculars, me· 
chanical stage. Excellent condition. , 
$300. Phohe 338·6705 after 5:00. tfn 

THE CORONE;T - One only luxury 
I bedroom suite . 700 square feet. 

Carpet, drapes. ranfe, refrigerator, 
aIr conditioner. Hea and water In. 
cluded In rent. Furnlshed or unfur. 
nlshed. From ~130 . Come to Apt. 7B 
1906 Broadway, Highway 6 bY'pass E. 

IO·IUn 

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

"66 Torn" Deluxe, All pow· I' 

Ir, r.dlo, heater, .ir condi· 
tioner, new tires. Excillent 
condition. Can arrange terms. I 
Stop .t 219 S. Linn. Iowa City. 

HELP WANTED 

•
". 

:" . 
I 

Apartment$ 

302 Sixth St.,Coralville 

Open For lnspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOW! 

INFANT TO 2 years old. Personal. lzed care. References 338-4585. 9.30 1966 CAMBRIDGE 12'x60 Modern, WAITRESSES day or night shirt. 
Carpeted. Natural gas on lot. 644 · Phone 330·3761. 9-11 

I 
I WHO DOES IT? 

JRONINGS ,1.00 lor. Experienced. 
Phone 337·3250. 

~:: I IRONINGS. Pbone 338-696G. 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, e.moras, Guns, 

I 
Typewriters, W.tche., 

Lugg.g., Muslc.1 In.trum.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dill 337·4535 

IGNITION I CARBURErORS 
GENERArORS STARTERS 

8rlggl & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dulluquo DI.I 331·5723 

2549. 9-8 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Tim. · Plrt Time 
Stud.nts - Teen'lger, 

Men .nd Women 
DIY Ind Evening 
Apply In P.rson 

SCOTTIE'S 
'21 S. Riverside Drlv' 

MEN - SINGLE and double. KIlch· 
en, showers, walking dIstance. 337· 

5444. 10·6 
LARGE ROOM, Westside near Unl · 

verslty Hospita l. 338·8769. 9.9 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhou!oe apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurniShed 
units are fully air·conditioned. carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at LakeSide . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue arcas 
party rooms, billiard tables, sleam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price is righ t. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located ncar two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservaHon lor the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturd.y. & SundlYI, 1·7 p.m., weekd.ys , I.m .• 5 p.m. 

OpPoltte Prod.r & G.mble, Hlghw.y 6 EIII 
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